PSU LEARNING GARDENS MAP

NATIVE PLANTS, URBAN GARDENS
AND LANDSCAPING

PSU QUICK FACTS

Portland State
Community Gardens (#1)

• Organic (no chemicals, no invasive species)

Native Plants Gardens (#3)

• Used for teaching food security/urban green space

Grazing Gardens (#6)

• Used for teaching permaculture philosophy and planting design

Native American Student Community Center Rooftop Gardens (#7)

• Focuses on medicinal, ceremonial, edible, and utilitarian plants significant to Northwest Indigenous communities.

Urban Center Rooftop Terrace Gardens (#8)

• Student run urban terrace garden

Water catchment system incorporated into site

Montgomery Street Gardens (#9)

• The future site of a living laboratory for PSU, intended to further expand knowledge around sustainability.
1. PSU Community Gardens
   Morgan Weber, PSU CG Coordinator
   psugarden@pdx.edu

2. Storm Water Planters

3. Native Plants Garden
   The Environmental Club, PSU
   http://ecpsu.blogspot.com
   ecpsu@pdx.edu

4. Walk of Heroines
   Department of Women's Studies
   heroines@pdx.edu
   www.woh.pdx.edu

5. Research Greenhouse
   Linda Taylor, Biology Department
   taylor5@pdx.edu

6. Grazing Gardens
   Food for Thought Café
   permaculture@pdx.edu

7. Native American Student Community Center (NASCC)
   Rooftop Gardens
   Judy Bluehorse, School of Education
   judybluehorse@comcast.net

8. Urban Center Rooftop Terrace Gardens (Fourth Floor)
   Barry Messer
   Urban Studies Department
   messerb@pdx.edu

9. Montgomery Street Gardens*
   Fallon Roderick
   Ecological Sustainability Liaison
   missroderick@gmail.com

*Part of the city of Portland’s future
Montgomery Green Street